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It Is always embarraseig for
someone to come in and not know
his name.
For souse reason we ran never
seem to think of this fellow's
name, even though we know hire
as well as anyone.
Yesterday he bough in an egg
that was as large as any egg
we have ever seen. •

esumed en
the 15,000
iundpho(o)

39e tl1Iy confessed that It was
a duck egg, but it was a big duck
egg at that.

41, i
•
don and son,
Mrs. Buford
.:se PA:rth
mmoth Cave

Cecil Fitts came in the office
yesterday and viewed the egg but
refused to touch It.
'Re picked up the last egg that
was brought in about a month ago
and it broke in his hand, so he
, figured he would stay clear of
this one.
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.rs Joe R. Richardson of Gies*.
Roe' has been appointed Wcstarn
Kentucky Advisor on Women's Activities of the National Foundation for Infantile Paralyse:, it was
announced today by the March of
Dimes Oreanization. She will be
assoeiated with Mrs. James Molloy
of Lexington who serves as advisor for Eastern Kentucky.
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MURRAY POPULATION

Murray, Kentucky, Wednesday Afternoon, July 2, 1952

_Soon & Heard Sammy 7./ris-- -Glasgow-Lear
Dies riuS.Zuk77
s )1N
Athilor,
• Around
wor Purchase
MURRAY

Another Agriculture
Professor Resigns
At University
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YOUR PROGRESSIVE HOME NEWSPAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

Sammie Farris, age 6.,
st?
away Tuesday at 6:15 p. m
home on South Fourth Street.
death was attributed to a stroe
cher a nine days illness.
Survivors are his wife. Mrs. Effie
Mae Farris; two daughters, Mrs
Wilson Styles • and Mrs. James
Turner of Murray; two soils. Wilburn and Hugh Farris of Murray:
one sister, Mrs. Claude Miller,
Murray Route - Three; three grandchildren, Billy Joe Fame Peggy
Ann Styles and Mrs. A. M Dodd;
three great grandchildren.
Funeral services will be condueted at the New Hope Methodist
Church today at three pm. with
Rev. R. J. Burpoe and Dr. H. C.
Chiles officiating
Active pallbearers will be Earnest Bailey, John Farmer, Ellis
Shoemaker, Carney Andrus, Joe
Lassiter and Yuel Bailey.
Honorary pallbearers will be
Henry Rhodes, LaWton Alexander.
Hall
Hicks, Stanfard
Andrus,
Grant
Styles, Luther
Jackson.
George Hart. Merritt Marine, Freeman Harris, C. *f. Lear. Dr. R. T.
Wells, Grover W. James, Bailey
Barnett. Frank Marais and Pat
Hackett.
Burial will be in the Murray
cemetery with the J H. Churchill
Funeral Home in charge.
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Weather

Kentucky—partly cloudy tonight and tomnreow, with
chance of widely scattered
evening thundershowers and
Ii low tonight of 70 to 75.
Tomorrow, little. change in
temperature

Vol. XXIII; No. 1-5-7

P°ua----ifieiznre-Of-Amerieans Today
• Part Of Terror Campaign

TIXAS-H11-HAM

LEXINGTON, Ky..—July 2 itTP,
--A University of Kentucky department head has resigned with a
blast at the administration of President Herman L. Donovan.
Dr. Martin Weeks, scheduled to
be demoted today from head of
the agronomy department to professor, resigned from the agriculture college.
He charged 1:e was judged and
sentenced without a trial and ditAout being permitted to say a word
m his own defense.
Weeks' resignation was sent to
Donoen by messenger, by-passing,
Dean Frank J. Welch of the agriculture college.
He says the resignation Was.hiS
protest to what he called "the*
unjust and unethical" methods by
which the University used in dealing with him.
Methods, he says. which were
motivated by -politics and special
interests."
"My decision is motivated by
my lack of •confidence in the adequacy or soundness of the present
program in the colege of agriculture.- Week said.
Weeks' demotion en the department cattle irt..a controversy over
the merits of Kentucky 31 fescue,
a forage grass which has received
much publicity in the last few
years:

By United Press
Three feet made at the difference between freedere and captivity for four Americans in Berlin
today.
The Americans—three GI's and
one array chaplain—ecre driving
through the streets of West Berlin
in a jeep.
Accidentally, the jeep rolled
across the east-west horder—just
three feet across.
It was enough-Tor- the Commurusts'.
Red police moved in fast—surrounded the jeep, and hauled the
four Americans off to prison.

i

Wellenreiter
To Head110
At College

-

The Communist action was part
of a campaign,of terror against the
western sectors. During tte past
13 days. 68 westerners--five Americans, two British and 81 Get mans__
havebeen seized in froneer incidents. However, most of the westerners have _been released after
being held for a few days. And
it's expected that the Russians
eventually will release the four
Americans they picked up today.
But the Reds are plannieg more
troubles.
A top Communist German leader has ordered his supporters to
organize mass strikes in West Berlin. The aim of the strikes, says
the leader, will be to onerthrow
the West German gevernment. •
Despita.the Commurnst campaign,
the allies are reported going ahead
with plans to'
fo: talks with
Russia on free electicns to unify
Germany. Sources in Lonoon say
notes Ito this effect from the big
three will be deavereePto Moscow
before the week-end.
Administration leaders in Washington hope that Senate approval
of the West German peace contract will clear the witi-forspeedy
action on -the pact in West Germany arid France. The administration men point out that the faster
the treaty is approved the faster
West Germany can be made a real
partner in the western defense
set up.
In
other east-weast developments:
The Swedish government has
threatened to go to an international forum_probabiy the interne-.
tional court of justicea with charges that Soviet Russia shot down
two unarmed Sseedish planes during the past month.
In Italy, Communist labor leaders have ordered a 48-hour nationwide strike begineing tomorrow in commercitl print shops.
Finally, in Washington. a special
House committee has put the full
blame on Russia for the massacre
of 15-thousand Poles during Worig
War Two. In addition, the corn/.
mittee charges the Chinese Communists with carry's' out the
same type of mass murders against
American War presenem in Korea.

--- Assignment of Col. Francis Wellenreiters U. S. Army, to head the
ROTC program being activated at
Murray State this year was anCouldn't blame him for break.
neunced in an outline of faculty
behowever,
other
egg
the
'ing
changes this week by President
cause it looked like it was rusty.
Ralph H. Woods:
Had brown rusty looking spots all
Riff POUO PATiaNT received at the Sister Kenny Institute at Jersey
Dr. Karl Van D'Elden, appointover it. which made it leak someCity. N. J., medkal center is 14-nionth-old Patricia Ann Maloney (held ed two yearn ago to the languages
Mrs.
Joe
Richoirdsoa
what like a round piece of iron.
.
by her mother), daughter of Assistant Distriet Attorney John P. Ma- and literature department (Eng•
loney of San Antonio, Tex. The southern state has been hard hit kr lish) and called to military service
Assuming this volunteer post at
• This date laid year: The toiesury
..sinternational Soundphotel. before he could join the faculty,
polio In the past few weelta.
lite time of year when polio inBy United Press
reported a budget surplus Of three-Ts expected to be here this fall,
cidence starts its annual upwaad
Americana
Some 30.000 young
billion. 510-million dollars for the
according to President Wriods.
inelins, Mrs. Richardson will direet will get greetings from Untie Sam
year ending June 30. 1115I, the
The appointment of Rex Alexanher initial efforts towards channel- in September. " • •
- Second-highest surtillIERS- Word.
der to, the post of assistant basing factual information about the
The Defense Departntent has
The Kaiser-Frazer Corporation won
ketball coach. previously announcdisease to the general public. She
selective service to make
more than two and half million
ed, and Prof. Thomts Venable to
alit seek wider volunteer parti- plans for drafting the men into
the education department are the
dollars in damages from Otis and
cipation in the education and pa- the army.
Mrs. Daisy Clayton age 66, pass- only other additions do the teach Company. a Cleveland investment
Would
know
do
tient
what
you
care
to
programs
sponsored
by
After September. even more men
By Celled P'es.
ed away this morning at a:30 a.m. staff for the fall up to the present
firm.
the Natioeal Foundation.
will be drafted. The Defense De- for a person suffering from heat at the Western Slats, Hospital. Her time.
President Truman heel celled on
or
exhaustion
sunstroke? The KenNot Returning
This date in history: The first the south to stand by the DemoWorking closely with Women's partment estimates that from Octotucky State Department of Health death was attribetel to complicaMembers of the faculty who will
elevated railroad was apened at cratic Party in 1952.
clubs, organizations, health and ber through December, about 54.000
following
illness
tions
of
an
five
lists the following emergency
not return this fall include Dr.
The Wesident made kb sua-a welkin. groups. Mrs. Richards:es' men will be called up every month.
New York. ta 1867. President James
days.
Rolf L. King who had been here
When the September draftees are megrims:
Gaffield was shot at Weshington. peal at dedication eeremomes for will also see that activities and
HEAT EXHAUSTION—The vicShe is survived by five brothers. on a two year appeintment while
in 11381 Congress officially &Alava., the Bull Shoals eare and the Nor- services of National FoundaLoe in uniform, a total of 1,013000 men
tim is pale his skin cold and Zebb Winkenson of Murray- reute Doctor Van D'Elden was in serwar with Germany at an end, end folk Dam on the White River in Chapters are better understood will have been called inio the
moist, his breathing rapid and shal- four. Lowe of Murray route three, vice. Prof. Thomas Wikstrom of the
President Harding signed a joint Arkansas.
throughout her section of the state. armed forces since the beeinning
low. He is usually conscionr. Lay Elmer of 'Murray ta.tite five, and Training school who resigned. and
Looking over the Bull Shoals
of the Korean war.
resolution declaring peace with
the victim in a cool. quiet place. L. B. of Murray route five.
Tim O'Brien. Training school teachproject, the president declared it
Elected secretary of the Barren
Germany and Auntraia, in 1921.
er and assistant basketball coach.
If conscious, give salt in water.
is a symbol of what the Demo- Cotinty Chapter of the National
, NOTICE
She was a member of the Elm who resigned to become principal
cratr administraton nas done for Foundation when it was crganizel
Margaret's Beautey Shop. located Call a physician.
SUNSTROKE -The victim feels Grove Baptist church where the at Pope County High school in
the south. During the 20 years of in 1051. Mrs..Richardson continuos upstairs next to the Ledger and
that administration, he said life serving in this capacity. She ad- Times, is open daily except Thurs- dizzy, sometimes nauseated anti funeral will be held Thursday at Golconda. Ill.
Also on the list of, those who
in the south has Unproved as never ministers the Chapter's polio pa- day afternoon. In an advertisement has acute pain in the head. These 3:00 p. m. Bro. Harold Lassiter will
officiate. Burial will be in the Elm will not return this fall is Jim
before.
tient care and community edlim- in yesterdays issue, tie statement symptoms are followed rapidly by
cemetery..
Grove
Cullivart, graduate student who has
Said the president: "You_lltre tn tion prozrams helping to assure was made that the beauty shop unconsciousness. The skin is dry
been serving as assistant football
Mrs. WilP0hester. age 70. passed better homes. You travel more. great familiarity
Pallbearers will be . Edgar, Loyd.
with the services was closed on Saturday afternoons. and hot and the face red or
coach, and Prof. Geerese C. Pataway at 12:36 p.m yesterday at the Your children are healtkter and
Mrs. Houston, owner of the shop purple. Remove him to a cool spot. Charles and Thomas. Fred Wilkinsponsored bo the National Foun.
terson of the physics: staff • who
Murray Hospital following an ill- better "educated. Your whole eee- dation and
financed by the March said that she is open for business Apply ice or cold cloths to head. son, Hobart Garland and Edgar resigned,
The Braves beat the Tires! MA
Professor Patterson had
ness of six and one-half months. -nomic and soeial pattern has of Dimes.
each working day of the week friniestiody with cold 'water. Give Taylor. Friends may call at the Max
been on leave for several years night in the Junior League 13-I.
She is survived by her husband. changed—for the better"
with the exception of Thursday no stimulants. Call a physioian. H. Churchill Funeral home until
Several of the Tigers failed to show
working on his doctorate
These imprrwements. the Prese.
Mrs. Richardson is a member of afternoons.
Will Cgester of Murray: two step
the funeral hour.
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1951-52
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who
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things
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school
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see
and
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the
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political
so.
Times. She presently writes a
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The funeral will be held at the
propaganda that will be put out
column for the weekly Glasgow
J. H Churchill Funeral Itorne 'aPro?: Aubern Welis of the social Tigers 'being ncattered
to try to bring about a change"
cameras were there He
By Gears I. !Harder.
, rent an tong in coming You ve heard the science department
In the Little League the Reels
Times which is published hy her
morrow at, 2130 p.m. with Elder
who was on
The President's spet-h aparently
Political correspondent for
aide to anneninee that the hear- outcome by now. The Taft forces leave 1951-52 Is
husband. Joe E. Richardson.
0. _W. Perkins officiating
expected to return won over the Cuts in a 15-6 hitis an linswer to mutherners who
t•nited Press
ing room had been -hanged to the wen handily by banning TV. radio for the fall semestei*.
ting- spree. It was Moss and.
Burial will he in the Old Salein threatened
yesteruay to bolt the
Boulevarde Nightclub where the and picture coverage et the hearSpann for the Reds and StubbleCemetery
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Here',
how
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The Yanks beat- the Cards
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in
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tinee' Committee.
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 2, 1952
THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

PAGE TWO_
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THE LEDGER & TIMES

ReicrUireeful Herbie F I a in of beard event in the final trials at
Beverly Hills, California, the only New York. Lee just missed qualifyAmericas left in the men's smales, ing in the three-meter event yesmeets Jarostav _Drobny of Egypt terday, finishing fourth. Skippy
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE
•

•

Wanted

FOR ALE: Outboard motor, Evin NOTICE: Anyone who wishes to WANTED: Lady to do house work
rude 4.5 , hp. Good condition have garbage and trash picked
and care for sick lady. See J.
Burie Waldrop, 10 N. 9th St
up once each week. Call 4.35-R
Wilson Smith at Barber Shop.
phone 10104.
lip
M. C. Kennerly about 10:30 a.m.
J3p
100 South 3rd Si.
J5p
FOR SALA': One good electric
CARD OF 11IANKS
NOTICE: Will do nursing either
icebox. Phone 672
We wish to express our sincere
J4c
day or night. ExPecienced 1n
aged people. Call 1057-W. Mrs. gratitude to our many friends and
FOR SALE: 1947 Hudson, 4 dour
Fred McClure._
J40 neighbors for the kind expressions
super six. Good condition. A-1
of sympathy in the - passins of my
rubber. Phone 943-R-4.
J3p NOTICE I will not be responsible dear wife and our mother, Mrs.
for any furthee debts incurred Earnest Robinson. Also -me do so
FOR SALE: House and 2
by my wife, hirley Louise Mor- want to thank Rev. Paul T. Lyles
lot on Route 2, near Five Points.
J2r for the beautiful words he spoke
tis. — Johnny Brandon
Four room house with basement,
which were so touching to .11 of
bath, stock barn, chicken house,
AVAILABLE: Position fo, salesus. We extend our thanks for the
surrounded by chicken fence,
man, Salary and or coa,-1
beatuiful floral offerings and also
also has well, pond and city
Retail Sales experde.ce uesirabappreciation for t h e Max
water. By owner, Henry Boyd,
le, not ccomulsory. Reply owo the
Churchill Funeral Home. May God's
Phone 4714.
J2p
writing—Box
Age 25-45.
upoe each
This is a profitable opening for richest blessings rest
FOR SALE: Real bargaln—one
of you.
man-tic
right
the
showcase, two display cases. MurEarnest Robinson and child:en
ray Gift hop, see Mrs. W. P.
HOUSE ANL HAAN SPRAYING
Roberts, phone 394. .___
J2p
now being done by Sam Kelley.
Rid your premises of pests suck
as flys, roaches I nd moths. Call
Sam Kelley today. He win aim
Check your home tol asitmiTES.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apartPont let termites undermine
ment, 4 or 3 rooms with bath.
your home. Call Kelley Produce.
The. Kentucky Hereford Asso301 South 5th Phone 259.
South 13th. Street, phone 441 TV ciation and the University .of KenJ3c
- —
series
tucky are cooperating in
of four meetings for breeders of
white face cattli•.
The first meeting will be at
Eteelway Farm ;II Bourbon county July 8.
On July 9. the Po:aski County
Hereford Association win cooperate at Beryl Weddle's feria in that
county in the forenoon and at It.
Yeary's farm:- also in Pulaski
county, in the aftern .on.
We are making this announcement for the benefit of
Breeders will meet July 10 with
all of our• patrons. After this week we will resume
John Dixon, near Howell la South
our regular routine ...._ Open Monday through SaturChristian county.
day with the exception of Thursday afternoon.
The fourth meetini will be at the
J. H. Stephens farm near Glasgow
•
July 11.
Cattle will be on display at each
farm, and there will be judging
contests, demonstratioits in trimming feet and' handling animal::
Over Ledger & Times ......
Telephone 1186
and discussions of herd management.

Four Meetings For
Hereford Breeders

FOR RENT
7
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Announcement

WE WILL BE CLOSED
Friday and Saturday, July 4th and 5th

Flaffluzia
WE IN

. Wednesday
I

the

Cumberland Park
Receives Huge
Development Fund

3. per word, tainisima eharge
SOc for 17 words. Yams eedi
advance for each hiaertisa.

NOTICE

• Margaret's Beauty Shop

Arrow"

it n'color

Lancaster
,a Mayo

NISH RANGE

LEE
WELLS

Urban G. Starks
and Son

CHURCH PROPERTY SALE
The,Jilethodist Church of Murray, Kentucky, will begin construction of a new church plant at an early date and of necessity will
be
compelled to dispose of two houses which now stand immediately behind the present building en West Maple Street. One is
known as
the Williams property and the other as the Elbert
Lassiter place.
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`News
morning Cheep
Clock Watcher
to 8:00
8:00 News .
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8:30 Organ Reveries

The building committee of the church, H. T., Waldrop,
Chairman,
reserves the right to reject any and all bids.
The property may be inspected at any time after this
notice is published between the hours of 9:00 AM..a 4
5:0c6P,FAVem- Sanctity and

Salida); eitifited.
It must be kept

in mind that the apartment in the Lassiter building, presently occupied, contains the household goods,
personal effects, and appliances of the tenant which will be removed
before sale
is consummated and no pare of same constitutes
the property of the
church. •

12:30 Church of Christ
12:45 Luncheon Mush.
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Sagebrush Serenade
6:00 News
6:15 Between the Lines
'6:39 Western Calava..

P.45 Alorrong Spe.:lai
....J0 Moments of I-lei/talon
9:15 Melody Time

MURRAY METHODIST CHURCH
By H. T. Waldrop,
Chairman, Building Committee

"We'll be waiting," one of the'
You planed a murder charge on
me. I paid ten long. killing years five said.
Blase climbed up In the high
tor something I didn't do. I swore
I'd come back and find the straight seat. The driver scurried to the
of that killing, Hercule. Here I am. coach. The five gunmen still,
Pm coming tacit to people I know, waited. The driver picked up the;
to land I own. Can you stop me?" reins, lifted Use whip from the saw
Leonia shrugged. "There are no socket and It cracked like a pistol
people you snow here any longer. shot- The stage rolled out into the
NANCY
They have gone across the moun- street.
tains to the Condo or the Simi
"We'll be back," 131aise said.
Valley."
As the stage rolled aloag the
-an VONT" Maim demanded. driver
said, "You've got one man
"All," Locale nodded. "None of
CHAPTIR THREE
that hates you compiet• and
NOW litX men walked steadily them are left. You did not see a thorough, friend. He throws a wide
toward Blase. They had apparent- place as you came along the road,
loop in this part of California I'd
ly waited for the coach at the eh? Nothing between the road and worry some if a man like that Was
blacksmith shop. F I we of them the hills above the pass at Chatsafter my hide."
Blase didn't know, five hard-eyed worth? They once tried to build
Blase snapped,"You let me won
men who walked with their hands the homes, eh? Where are they
ry
if I want to."
swinging free near holstered Colts, now?"
"And welcome!" the driver exBlaise waited. He seamed Hal beRye who watched him warily as
they approached. They came In a side him. The five g-unhawks stood claimed, "though I've heard tell
half circle that converged on him frozen, also waiting. Only Leonia he's bad trouble lately."
"Trouble?" Biel se lifted his
The sixth Stelae knew, and felt moved, 'winging on* giant arm in
head.
again the terrific impact of the a halt circle toward the hills.
"What I heard. Nothing you
sheer size of the man,• feeling he
"The Valley Is empty. Calabasas
had not known for a decade. Leonis I. quiet now, and that is good. I could put your finger on, except
still towered head and shoulders think that maybe five men are not whispers and guesses. Be ain't
above the ordinary man. Maim enough that maybe you go. So fighting and grabbing like he used
was tall, but he still had to lift his there are others hidden so ... and to, I hear."
Maize slightly lifted one eyeeyes to meet L,eonlie.
so."
Hercule Leonia, owner of ScorThe stage driver lifted his voice brow. "When Leonia stops grabpion, had once claimed mastership from the canopied porch of the bling, the North Pole v.111 get
ABBIE an' SLATS
of the whole Valley that stretched Morel "Hey, you can't chase that warm.'
"Maybe, maybe ... like I said.
twenty miles atitward and ten to man out! He broke up a robbery
likely
ICs just what I hear. Most
the north. And he had controlled at the Sheep Pen station."
AI-I
TH'JOB...I.—Ai-4 IS TM'
it with violence, with guns, with
Leonlis shook his bead. 'That I there's nothing to it"
NEW CRESCENT MAN AT TH'
It seemed to Blase that the run •
fire, with arrests and jail, with am grad to hear. But still he goes.
bought judges and juries. N ow Perhaps there is no law in Cala- to the next station would last for"LITTLE WONIDEPt" SPECIALTY
Maim faced him once more and boose, as they say, but the town ever. He still smarted under the
COl:dnANY.tr
his hand instinctively lifted to his will not have the murderer return. affront at Calabasas and now he
wanted to be off the stage,'to find
gam.
He knives"
"You have come back, Randell."
Maim suddenly la ug he d, a Melanie and his friends, to feel
Blase nodded. "I'm back." Sud- mirthless sound that brought Leo- that at last in some small measufh
denly anger swept him. "Pardoned. nia to a full turn. For the first time he had placed the grim years at
Hercule. Yom couldn't buy a rover. he showed signs of anger, his chin San Quentin behind him. But the
past roes to haunt him again.
rutting. his eyes flashing.
nor, could you?"
A man had been killed in Chats"You speak foolish ... now,
"It is funny; eh 7"
like you did then." He glanced at
Blase nodded. "It is, in a way, worth, a man with -whom Mateo
adieu-Meetly 'quarreled. But
straightened
had
who
had
had
and
Hai,
this welcome-home party. You'll
edged toward Maim to back him always have your gun hands. Her- Blaise had been riding the Santa
against the five. The big rpan's lips cule, you'll always depend on force. Monica canyons when it had happened. riding alone. On his return
Curled,
. . . Nothing else.'
"You have returned to Cala"It has always worked. It al- to Calabasas he had been seized
Leonia' gunhawks. thrown into
*bass& You will leave again. The ways will I learn that when I was
stage will take you."
• boy herding sheep in the Pyre- a tarn for safekeeping overnight,
Maim shook his head. "Guess nees. I learn it when I come-to. and then driven to Los Angeles
again. Hercule. You railroaded me America and then to California. for formal arrest
liaise had written to Melanie
out once."
You see hem it is now:-.-There Is
"I do not guess. Return to the you, there IS me . .. but you are and her father, Paul Case. They
stage. it will take you sway, safe alone. I have men. Who will live had appeared, along with some of
LIL',ABNER
the others who had been fighting
and alive, ft you do not, then we the longest, eh?"
Valley
their
attacks
an
Leonia'
off
shall see what is to happen."
considered
Mate*
it. "A point."
"He ain't fooling," Hal said in • he conceded. Leonia made an im- homesteads. But they could only
low voice. "Give me the two to the patient gesture and turned to the testify to Blaisc's character. The
prosecutor proved that none of
left and the One In the middle."
driver.
Blame motioned him to silence.
"You are late. They WM expect them had known Blaise's whereat the time of the killing.
abouts
The giant waited patiently. Stelae you,at the next station." He threw
need the loafers who stood be- his ultimatum over his shoulder to It had been very easy then to show
yield the line of ere on the far Blaine as he walked away. "You motive and even opportunity on
aide of the store. It nad always will leave Calabasas, Minden, by the strength of his absence.
Maine's face grey( warm and
been that way. When Leon is this stage. My men either see you
he writhed inwardly, as they apwalked the town, the rest stepped leave or drop you in the dust."
proached
the stage station,
aside, giving him the street
He strode on, unhurried, a huge
A combination hotel, cafe and
"There is no place for you here." and majestic man Ruthless, Melee
Leonia said abruptly. "There rola thought as he watched hilts, a man bar, • long two-storyed
been peace since you left, but you always sure of himself. /naive white and clean in the envie of
Will bring us trouble ... like the turned to the five men. They stilt the big oaks. Blaise climbed down
old days."
waited. lie heard Hal stir behind from the seat, following the driven.
"I rode further than I intended,"
"You've had peace and I bring him.
trouble?" Blaine exclaimed, his
"How you calling It?" Hal he Said shortly. "How much do I
owe 7"
voice mocking. "You had it be- asked.
"Nothing, We owe you!"
cause you drove e v e r y decent
"We'll look over Conejo." Blaise
"Forget it "
homesteader and rancher out of said softly, then lifted his voice.
,Ils• Valley one way or the other. "But
(To Do Continued).
.
Se Sara."
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It must be kept in mind that the houses mist be
removed and the
grounds cleared of all debris within thirty days of said auction.
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All building material, plumbing fixtures, and lumber are to
be included in the sale.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

All who are interested in the purchase of these houses will be
present at the sal. to be held at public auction on
Monday, July 21st at
2:00 P.M., said sale to be conducted at the site of the property.
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areas are now ,under consteurtion terrain lends itself to construction
'inside the park, .did will be core- (of park facilities. An entire day
pleted in August. Included in this! that I spent there last week
Iproject is a road and parking ar?,1 I walking over the area again confor the park's boat duct, which firmed this opinion."
will be located on Pumkin creek
Ward added that development of
Governor Lawrence W. Wetherbi
embayment. sheltered fro a the , the- -NYS- CITMOI MOW.. at rapidly
today issued an executive order
lake proper.
i
I . desired because of Some conwhich makes $95,000 available from
i struction difficulties, particularly
his emergency fund for the deFor the present tima W. park in
providing an adequate water
velopment of a state park on Lake has a boat dock in operation in
system. Much work had to wait
Cumberland.
a limited way at the old site of the
on' comoletion of the roads inside
Rowena ferry. where 'State Highthe park, he add.
Governor Wet her by said he
,, -I
way 35 once creased the Cumber•'The park merits attention for
selected this park for attention
land river. A new boat dbek is
lmany reasons."' he declired.' "Its
because of the importance of* its
nearing completion, and will or
place in the state system of parka. in
other attractions are enhanced oy
operation -at this site latcr ths•
The funds will supp ement those
the fact that it is in an excellent
week. When the roads have been
eie o ore a cleated 0? the degeographical location, being about
finished, it will be moved.lo the bait way
betWeen Cumberland
•
permanent site on Pumkin creek.
The state has acquired from the),
Falls tate Park and Mammoth Car
Also nearing
ts a
U. S. Corps of Engineers a 3,G00
National Park. and close enough
. . headquarters building for the paek,
trace
o an on t e reservoir
to good.advantaq.e. It is on !is wr,:r
and plans call for early
instillacreated by the construction of
tion of picnicking facilities. Cabins Covington-Newport areas to serve
Wolf Creek dam on the Cumberfor vacation purposes will be built the people of those co:emuntties
land river, and now has the park
out of the_ new money granted the to god advantage. It it on its way
under construction. It has been
to being an important member ef
park by Governor Wetherby.
named Lake Cumberland St a •• e
"Lake Cumberland tate Park will the Kentucky family of state parks.'
Park.
— be one of the major parks in *he
The area ia Iocated in Russell state system,.
Henry Ward. comcounty, three miles from Wolf
missioner ot conservation, declared
Creek dam 10 miles from Jame3today. 'Experience at Kentucky
town. It has 35 nines of shoreline
Lake has demonstrated that 'he
12th and Poplar Sts,
on the lake, and most of It is !r.
vac-utionihe public likas the big
Phone 1142
the.. form of a Peninsula, with; lakes, for
recreation as Well as
Fishing
Tact& and Picnic
water on thwe sides.
- fishing; The scenery at 'Lake CumFive miles of roads and parking
Supplies
berland if spectacular, aid the
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No Money Down
No need to risk danger riding
on smooth, unsafe tires. These
rugged Marathons are priced
well within the reach of all
motorists. S.w.don't take
chances ....come in now for
two new, Goodyear tires at
this one low price!
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AFTER ACCIDENTALLY' LANDING at the USAF base at Tulin, two
ean flyers, Josef P.ampak (right), glider pilot Instructor
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Lit Vienna, Austria. that they did not leave Czechoslovakia deliberately
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